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Abstract
Rosmarinic acid (RA) is a natural antioxidant produced
by cell suspension cultures of sage (Salvia officinalis
L.). The growth and production of RA by these cells
can be modified by the type of culture mediu?
Production can be increased 10-fold to attain 6.4 g.1under optimal conditions. Investigation of kinetics
showed that a chan e in the medium caused shifts in
peaks of growth a n i roduction, and modifications of
the cell metabolism. KA production can be correlated
with growth or begins only when growth has stopped.
Introduction
Rosmarinic acid (RA) is a natural antioxidant found
especially in Labiatae and several Bora inaceae. The
production of this metabolite has been &e subject of
numerous studies on cell suspensions of Anchusa
officinalis L. (DeEknamkul and Ellis 1985 a-b)
and Coleus blumei Renth.(Zenk et al.. 1977). Plants
belonging to the genus Salvia contain RA, whose
concentration varies according to the species (Adzet et
al. 1988). However, to the best of our knowledge the
only work performed on sage cell sus ensions resulted
in low RA production (Whitaker et al! 1984)(no more
than 1.4%. of. the dry mat!ef). We used a cell
suspension inihated from medmnal sage and ke t on
an inorganic medium Murashige and Skoog (f962)
(MS) su lemented with growth hormones and
sucrose. !%e cell? were transferred to media of
different com ositions for one cycle to enhance RA
production. ?he effect of increasing the sucrose
content was tested, as was the addtion of different
concentrations of henylalanine to the medium.
Heller's medium (1553) with 5% sucrose was also
used. The growth and production kinetics were
observed in each experiment.
Material and methods
Photomixotrophic suspensions of Salvia o icinalis L.
were kept on-a Murashige and Skoog mq&m 1962
(MS) contaming 3% sucrose, 0.5 m .1 2,4- , O
m .l-* kinetin and Nitsch et al. (1968fvitamins. The
was adjusted to 5.3 before autoclaving.
yhe cultures were kept in Erlenmeyer flasks on-$rofary
a itator in continuous light (24 to 38 pM.m .s- at
23OC). Every 14 days, 30 ml of suspension was
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subcultured to 80 ml of new medium in 250 ml flasks.
Aliquots were taken every 5 days, vacuum filtered,
frozen in liquid nitrogen and freeze-dried for 2 days.
The dry weight was then determined. Growth was
ex ressed as the percentage of increase in mass in
rePation to the initial mass. 100% .growth was
determined by the suspension with the highest growth
factor.
Three 20-minute extractions were erformed using dry
samples in 70% ethanol (V/V). T'le resulting extracts
were evaporated under reflux to dryness and then
resuspended in pure methanol. The sam les were
anal sed b HPLC at 328 nm on a C-18 D% column
( S d E L C d , USA). The flow rate was 1 ml/min. The
eluent was a mixture of acetic acid, methanol and
water. Acetic acid was used at 5% and the watermethanol gradient varied from. 85:lO to 0:95 (by
volume . Analysis time was 25 min.
Each igure is the average of 3 parallel flasks.
Maintance medium figures are the average of separate
flasks.
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Results and discussion
The effectof increase in sucrose concentration

Sucrose is the preferential carbon source for the culture
of cell suspensions. The sucrose concentration greatly
influences the production of metabolites of the
phenylpropanoid pathway (Ibrahim 1987). Growth in
terms of increase in biomass (percentage .of growth)
and production of RA in two media containing 3 and
5% sucrose were followed. RA was intracellular in our
cultures (Hippolyte 1990
The results presented in igure 1 show that the increase
in dry matter in the two tests is not significantly
different. The Sam ling frequency does not make it
possible to know w ether the modification of the peaks
observed in the curve is real or whether maximum
growth occurred between day 15 and day 20. Howfver,
production of RA was stron ly modified. 3.5 g.1- RA
was obtained in the
sucrose medium: this
corresponds to 19% dry matter (results not shown). The
RA concentration was thus increased by 27-fold in
relation to the initial concentration. It increased only by
6.5 fold on the standard medium containing 3%
sucrose;,
ORSTOM. Fonds Racumentaire
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Another important change was the mode of
production. Indeed, production and growth began on
the 3 8 sucrose medium at the start of the culture or
after a latency period of less than 5 days), whereas 6 e
culture had two sta es on the 5% medium: production
began when g r o w l had stopped. After 15 days, RA
concentration was 0.43 g.1- on the 3 % sucrose
medium against 0.23 .l-' on the 5 % sucrose medium.
Mean values were different (P < 0.05). Modification
of the culture medium of Anchusa oncinalis cell
suspensions .led to chan ~s in rowth kinetics but
these were limited to the finear p h s e of growth (DeEknamkul and Ellis 1983).
It would seem from our results that the increased
sucrose concentration affected the secondary
metabolism whereas the rimarp metaholism seems to
be hardly affected. In tEe literature, varied optimal
sucrosq concentrations are used for the production of
rosmxinic acid. Indeed, the optimal conccnuutions for
Coleus hlvnici vary between 5% (Ulbrich et al. 19S5)
and 7% (Zcnk et d.1977). The best production in
c$l sus ensions of Anchiisíi officintrlis was obscrvcd
with 3 B
/ O sucrose (De-Eknamkul and Ellis 1985 a).

Effect of the ciddition cfpreciirscirs

Phen dalanine is one of the biosynthetic precursors of
RA ( b i s and Towers 1970). Differcnt concentrations
(0.1, 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75 g.1- ) werc added to the basal
medium. It can be seen in Figure 2 that the dry matter
increased with the amino acid Concentration.
Maximum growth is ohtaincd after 10 days against 20
days in the control.

I-' res ectively). The fipres are 1.09 and 1.18 g.1-l
f i r the 8.5 and 0.75 &.I- concentration respectively.
The addition of phenylalanine thus improves growth
and
roductivity i n the standard medium.
Nevertleless, the amount of RA ohmined with the
most favourable amino acid concentration was smaller
than that observed on the standard medium with an
increased sucrov content. Therefore phenylalanine
was added at the same concentrations as in the
sucrose-enriched medium.
Fi Ure 4 shows that the dry matter content was hard1 r
affected by these new conditions. However, R i
production is stron ly enhanced in the medium
contain@ 0.1 g.1-' ofphen Ildanine [Fig. 5), reaching
6.3 g.1- , rcprescnting 3 1 4 of the dry matter (rcsufi
not shown). This effect w;is not observed with higher
concentrations of the precursor.

The results of the addition of phcnylalaninc to thc
standard medium (3 % sucrose) agrcc y j t h those of
hlargna (1977), i.e. th:tt the avaibility of the
precursors limits the production of sccondxy
metabolites. Indeed, increased concentrations of
phcnylalaninc arc followed by increased. RA
production (Figure 3). The primary metabolism is also
active, since ihc masimuin gowth is greater, and
attained earlier, with an increase in prccurcor
concentration.

The RA production time was also shortened (Figur7 3)
to only s days on the medium containing 0.75 .I- of
the recursor. hlasi ium values were hard1 a fected
by $1 and 0.35 g.l-' of phenylalanine (U.¿dand 0.69
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Fig.1 Time-course of cell growth and RA
production of Salvia oflckczlis cell cultures
on basal híS media containing 3% sucrose:
-.-.=-.- Growth;
RA content
and S% ~ ~ ~ ~: r o s e
Growth;
RA content
O

_Q_

The results :ire dillcrent for the sucrose-enriched
media (Figure 5 ) . Productipn only incrcased with a
concentration of O. 1 g.1- of phen} lalanine, and
re~chcd ten t i n m thst of the stttndard culturc
conditionc. An incrc:isc of the s3mc magnitude KI<
observed by hlcrillon et al. ( 1086) after Lhe addition of
sccologaninc to cell s i i s p i o n s . 01 C'irtlzirrt1tiiiiii.s
roseus for the protiuction o :ilmrilicinc.
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A synergistic effect ypears between phenylalanine and
sucrose with 0.1 g.1- of the former , The phenomenon
does not occur at higher concentrations of
phenylalanine and the precursor has hardly any effect
in comparison with sucrose. We cannot explain these
findings but the show that the addition of factors
which enhance f;A production have a considerable
effect on yield, although the optimal concentrations
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differ from those required when each factor is used
alone. Similar results were reported by De-Eknamkul
and Ellis (1985 a), who. found .that combining the
optimal concentrations of inorganic substances did not
result in maximum yield. It is also re orpd in, the
literature that the effects of hen y laPanine differ
accordin to the medium used. b h e n Razzaque and
Ellis (877) added this precursor to the standard
culture medium, the production of RA decreased by
35% in Coleus bllunei cell suspensions. However,
when it was added to Coleus bluinei cultures in the
medium with limited sucrose, RA production
increased by 100% (Zenk et al. 1977).
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Fig.3 Effect of phenylalanine concentration
( g/l) on RA production of Salvia officinalis
cell cultures on basal MS medium containing
- - j ( - - Control
3 % sucrose
0.1;
0.25;
0.5; - - - - Q - * 0.75.
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Fig.4 Effect of phenylalanine concentration
( g/l) on cell growth of Salvia officinalis
cell cultures on basal MS medium containing
5 % sucrose :
---jc--.
Control
_t_
0.1; -.-.a-.0.25;
0.5;
0.75.
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Fig5 Effect of phenylalanine concentration
( g/l) on RA production of Salvia officinalis
cell cultures o n basal MS medium containing
5 % sucrose : - - - - - - Control
0.1; -.-_a--0.25;
0.5;
0.75.
Effect qf a medium with low osmolarity
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RA production in Coleus bluniei suspensions
osmolarity
increased strongly in a medium with c!
(Ulbrich et al. 1985). The osmolarity of Heller’s
medium enriched with 5 % sucrose is 185 mOsmol.
We subcultured cells on to this medium supplemented
with the same amount of hormone and vitamins as the
maintenance medium which is 181 mOsmol . RA
production was fonsiderably high in this medium,
reaching 6.4 g.1- and 36% of the dr matter (results
not shown). Production started at the Keginning of the
culture.
MS medium enriched with 5.% sucrose is hypertonic
(238 mOsmol). One could think Lhat transferring cells
to such a medium creates an osmotic chock.
If osmotic pressure regulation is considered from an
energy point of view at the cellular level, it is much
more “expensive” with MS medium than on Heller’s
medium.
The metabolic modifications - especially with regards
to ener y - in the slrongly.hypplon.ic M S medium
may cfsturb the enzymatic functioning of the
secondag metabolism, but the ve different mineral
composition of these two mexa must have an
influence too.
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The same cell strain was used in all the experiments
reported here, then the modifications in production
patterns (production correlated with growth or
consecutive to growth) were the result of the
composition of the culture medium.
The optimisation tests described concern the
improvment of the culture medium, hut it would be
beneficial to investigate the influence of other
arameters, and in particular the gaseous atmosphere,
{ght, aerabon and pH of the culture medium.
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Fig.6 Time-course of cell growth and RA
production of Salvia qficinalis cell cultures
on Heller's (HE) and MS media conhining 5%
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Conclusion
Modification of the culture medium for one cycle
resulted in an increase in growth of ahout 30% and,
above all, productivity. In the moyt favourable cilses
(MS medium containing 5% sucrose, 0.1 g.1- of
phenylalanine and the hormones of the standard
medium or Heller's medium ?vith 5 % sucrose)
productivity attained was 6.3 g.1- .
In addition to the extremely intercstin quantihtivc
results, the monitoring. of growth anf productivit
kinetics revealed considerable modification in cefi
functioning. Firstly, the production cycle is
considerahl shortened when phcn lalanine is added to
the standaid medium; it can be rcchcd to 5 days ivith
a 0.75 6.1- concentration of precursor.
Secondly, roduction in some media increases from the
first Sam {ng onwards. This is the case of the standard
MS meiium and Heller's medium containing 5%
sucrose. In contrast, production starLs after thc halting
of growth in h3S medium containing 5% sucrose. The
osmotic pressure of the medium may be involved in
this phenomena. The first two media disp!ay similar
osmolarity (181 and 185 mOsmol respectively). The
second medium was con4derably more concentrated
338 mOsmol . The importance of osmotic pressure
or RA. pro uction has dso been noted in cell
suspensions of Anchitxi i$jjciiznlis L (Su and
Humphrey 1990).
However, if osmotic pressure could influence the
production pattern of the cultures, RA maximal
concqntrations arc dependent on the nicdia
constituents.
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These are the first results to sho!v such irnpcxtint
uantitatise and qualitative chan cs in R A production.
?o the best of our knowlc&c, thc largest RA
production fi vires reported are those of Ulbrich et :ìl.
(1985) pn ce 1 cultures of Coleris h l m c i Bcnth., \vitfi
5.6 g.í- (71.4% of the cirp mflttcr).
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